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ABSTRACT 
Urban waterlogging refers to the phenomenon of the heavy rainfall and a lack of sewerage, 
resulting in urban flooding and water disasters (Li, 2012). With the acceleration of the 
urbanization process, aging facilities, and climate change, the urban waterlogging problem 
is becoming increasingly serious in China. Low Impact Development (LID) is an innovative 
approach to urban development. It reduces the impact on natural resources and the 
environment through construction. It also solves the urban waterlogging problems. This 
thesis explores the best strategy to apply LID practices and solve urban waterlogging 
problems in Shenzhen.  
 
This thesis directly focuses on LID practices in demonstration areas in Guangming New 
District, Shenzhen. Through a quantitative and qualitative analysis of different LID cases 
that have been successfully applied in the United States, I conclude that the costs for LID 
practices are lower than the costs for conventional developments. I recommend that 
additional funding should be provided to the demonstration project in Guangming New 
District. Finally, the legislation and regulation for LID projects should be formulated. My 
thesis provides several policy recommendations which promote LID practices in Shenzhen 
from a planner’s perspective. This thesis provides useful information for decision makers 
to solve the urban waterlogging problem in the context of climate change and rapid 
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urbanization. It also provides support for LID that is innovative and not yet well understood 
by decision makers.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 
For many cities in China, rapid urbanization has led to a series of urban challenges, such as 
urban sprawl, illegal construction, aging facilities, and an imperfect legal system. Moreover, 
since climate change causes shifts in the air and ocean, the precipitation pattern has 
changed, increasing the amount of precipitation in China. However, the sewerage systems 
in most urban areas are not capable of absorbing this additional precipitation. They are 
designed for 0.5-year rainstorm return period, which is the lower limit of the design 
standard. For these reasons, urban waterlogging occurs. Urban waterlogging results from 
a combination of heavy rainfall and a lack of sewerage capacity. It results in flooding and 
urban water disasters that are the nation’s most common, costly and deadly natural hazard. 
It severely impacts social life and the economy, and its prevention requires actions from 
both governments and the public.  
 
Research on sewerage capacity conducted by the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural 
Development in 84 cities in China between 2008 and 2010 found that 53 percent of the 
cities didn’t meet the standard for waterlogging prevention. Although waterlogging 
prevention related laws and regulations are introduced, implementation and supervision 
prove to be difficult. One reason is that there are no designated flood zones in China 
because designated flood zones have negative impact on property values. It is hard for 
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decision makers to designate these zones because of the burden they impose on 
developers. Another reason is the ineffectiveness of governance. No specific authority is 
responsible for urban waterlogging issues. The significance of this thesis is that it can serve 
as guidance for decision makers and planners seeking to solve the urban waterlogging 
problem and improve storm water management plans. Low Impact Development is an 
advanced storm water management approach, and it has been adopted across the world 
in the past several years.  
 
This thesis is based on LID practices in Shenzhen, a successful Special Economic Zone in 
China. In 2011, the Shenzhen government decided to adopt LID practices in Guangming 
New District as a demonstration area. The purpose of this LID demonstration project is to 
solve the urban waterlogging problem while retaining storm water runoff and increasing 
water utilization in Shenzhen. It also serves as an example for the future development of 
storm water management in China. This thesis addresses three related questions: what are 
the costs and benefits of adopting LID practices? Is the demonstration project in 
Guangming New District a better area to apply LID techniques? What is the best strategy 
to make LID project work better in Shenzhen? To examine the research questions, this 
thesis will analyze the costs and benefits of LID projects in Shenzhen based on the data 
collected from the website and national reports. Additionally, ten successful LID cases in 
the United States are used to better understand the general costs and benefits of adopting 
LID practices. Ultimately, in this thesis I hope to understand how LID strategy can assist 
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Shenzhen in solving the urban waterlogging problem and offer a solution from a planner’s 
perspective.  
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The literature review outlines the concepts of urban waterlogging and LID practices, and 
discusses the factors that cause urban waterlogging. This literature review was conducted 
to determine the suitability and reliability of LID practices that control storm water runoff 
volume and reduce urban waterlogging problems in different countries. Several initiatives 
are taking place at different counties, and good examples are given by LID. From the 
literature reviews, it appears that most researchers focus on the insufficient capacity of the 
sewerage system built models for simulation, and provide suggestions for improvement. 
Some researchers focusing more on the economic aspects conducted quantitative and 
qualitative analysis such as cost-benefit analysis, cost-effectiveness analysis (CEA), and life-
cycle cost analysis (LCC). 
 
2.1 URBAN WATERLOGGING IN CHINA 
Urbanization process is the culprit in urban waterlogging in China. Based on the literatures, 
urban runoff quantity and quality control have emerged as one of the key concerns for a 
number of adverse impacts upon the water environment because of the rapid urbanization 
process in China (Jia, Yao, Yu, 2013). Urban waterlogging is caused by both natural and 
human factors. The natural factors include climate change and heat/rain island effects. The 
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human factors include inadequate emergency response systems, deterioration of urban 
infrastructure, decreasing green areas because of urbanization (Xie, 2012 & Wu, Li, 2011 & 
Li, 2012). Most of the researchers believed that deterioration of urban infrastructure 
causes the urban waterlogging as outlined in the Ecohydrology and good urban design for 
urban storm water-logging in Beijing, China (Li, 2012 & Wu, Li, 2011 & Zhang, Hu, Chen, Xu, 
2012). There exists two sewage collection system from literature. Combined sewerage 
system (CSS) and separate sewerage system (SSS) are sewage collection system of pipes 
and tunnels. CSS combines runoff with sanitary waste while SSS keeps them apart. SSS is 
the preferred approach because it makes recycling possible and easier. Combined sewerage 
systems mainly exist in old towns while new cities and some new residential districts 
employ separate systems (Jia, Yao, Yu, 2013). 
 
2.2 LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT 
Multiple studies have been conducted regarding urban waterlogging and LID practices. To 
better understand how to solve the urban waterlogging problem, research is needed on 
different technologies and design. LI Congying found that applying a combination of 
ecohydrology (EH) methods with good urban design (GUD) was expected to eliminate 
urban storm water logging problems, harvest storm water and create other benefits as well 
in Beijing. ZHANG Xingqi, HU Maochuan, CHEN Gang, and XU Youpeng found that the 
solutions would be reducing surface runoff from the source by rainwater harvesting and 
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utilization. There are many other factors having impacts on urban waterlogging. In order to 
build sustainable cities in China, learning the core concept of Low Impact Development is 
very important.  
 
An abundance of researchers has found the significance of adopting LID techniques. In 
contrast to conventional storm water management strategies, LID practices focus on 
treatment and infiltration on site. Examples contain swales, bio-retention, green streets, 
and pervious pavers (USEPA, 2000). The economic benefits analysis of Low Impact 
Development case studies conducted by the United States Environmental Protection 
Agency examined the costs and benefits of adopting LID practices. This research has found 
that construction costs are often lower when using LID practices as compared to 
conventional practices. Coffman stated that given favorable conditions, construction costs 
can be reduced by twenty-five to thirty percent when adopting LID, owing to the fact of 
reduced needs for storm water piping, curbs, grading, and paving. Areas where 
construction costs have been noted as being relatively higher for LID projects are 
landscaping, soil amendments, underdrains and per unit surfacing costs (USEPA, 2007). 
Local site conditions and development regulations can have major influences on SWM 
costs from (Wossink, Hunt, 2003). Many studies illustrated the advantages of LID in 
economic terms, which helped decision makers. Two common methods of examining the 
effectiveness of LID are the cost-effectiveness and cost-benefit analysis. Few studies 
consider the benefits of LID. Most economic studies on LID focus on total costs of 
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constructing LID; however, these studies ignored maintenance costs. 
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3. METHODOLOGY 
In this thesis, the research questions are: what are the costs and benefits of adopting LID 
practices? Is the demonstration project in Guangming New District a better area to apply 
LID techniques? What is the best strategy to make LID project work better in Shenzhen? 
The analysis explores the costs and benefits of LID practices. In attempt to answer the 
research questions, case studies, existing literatures, and data are used. This thesis 
employed both quantitative and qualitative analysis to fully answer the research questions. 
Data was collected through official websites, agencies reports, and different LID case 
studies that had been performed to estimate costs and benefits of constructing LID 
techniques.  
 
The analysis is separated into two parts. First, to examine the feasibility, necessity and 
effectiveness of LID demonstration project in Shenzhen, the current site conditions are 
analyzed, such as climatic events, land use conditions, transportation, economic conditions, 
sewerage system, and regulations regarding on storm water management. The hardships 
for urban development are discussed. During one week of field research in Shenzhen, I 
visited the LID demonstration area in Guangming New District. My field works included 
observations by taking photographs and reading cartographic documents. I discuss the 
feasibility of LID practices in Guangming New District in view of the current conditions and 
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field works. In the second part of the analysis, the efficiency of LID demonstration project 
in Shenzhen is examined. Ten nationwide case studies chosen from the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) are used to illustrate the advantages and costs of the applied LID 
practices. A summary of each case study is given in the analysis part of the thesis. These 
case studies are from different parts of the United States, having different conditions, and 
adopting different LID techniques in their projects. Some projects have more detailed 
numbers of costs, for example, LID case studies have notable economic benefits such as 
increased buildable area, incentives and grants, while others have no specific numbers. 
Some costs and benefits are not quantified, but they can be qualified. Communities rarely 
quantify or monetize the economic benefits, so it is difficult to calculate the benefits of LID 
practices based on performance monitoring. To solve this problem, the qualified costs and 
benefits are used. Two common methods of measuring the economic costs and benefits of 
LID practices are used: CEA and LCC analysis. The CEA compares the costs and effects of 
conventional storm water management practices and LID practices. Costs vary with site size. 
When conducting CEA, the general costs of building LID practices and conventional 
practices are calculated for an entire site. LCC analysis focuses on the costs of projects’ 
entire life cycle. The costs include maintenance cost, operation cost, rehabilitation cost. In 
this analysis, the maintenance costs as LCC for each project was calculated based on an 
evaluation period of 50 years. 
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Figure 3-1 Cost-effectiveness model 
 
To estimate the costs of adopting LID techniques and conventional techniques, the 
following models are created. Both LID projects and conventional projects are compared 
for construction costs and service radius. If the areas are equal, but construction costs are 
different, decision makers may select the project having less construction cost. CEA seeks 
to identify the costs of different practices and to relate the costs to effectiveness of the 
practices. Cost-effectiveness ratio is divided costs by effectiveness. As shown in Figure 3-1, 
if construction cost for LID project is greater than construction cost for conventional project, 
but LID project perform better than conventional project, the LID project should be in the 
I quadrant and conventional project should be in the III quadrant; if construction cost for 
LID project is less than construction cost for conventional project and it perform better than 
conventional project, the LID project should be in the II quadrant and conventional project 
should be in the IV quadrant. Projects in II quadrant are acceptable, while projects in IV 
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quadrant need to be rejected. Projects in I or III quadrant should be evaluated by decision 
makers. Based on the results of CEA, the second model was conducted as the comparison 
between LID projects in the United States and LID demonstration project in Shenzhen. The 
average construction cost of U.S. LID projects is used as a standard construction cost when 
adopting LID practices. Shenzhen government has allocated for LID demonstration project. 
If the average construction cost is greater than the funds from government, additional 
funds should be provided, and vice versa. LCC analysis was conducted to include 
maintenance costs. 
 
The goal of these models is to consider the costs of adopting LID-oriented development 
along with the economic value of its benefits; to examine the efficiency of LID 
demonstration project in Shenzhen; to estimate the additional funds need to be provided. 
At the end of the thesis, key findings and recommendation are provided.  
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Figure 3-2 Thesis process  




The definition of climate change is a change in weather patterns, and it is mainly caused by 
human activities, such as greenhouse gases emissions. Climate change being increasingly 
understood to pose a long-term challenge to human beings and properties is already 
happening. According to the scientists, average global temperatures have risen by 0.76 
degrees Celsius since the late 1800s. The effects of climate change are undeniable and they 
are evident in extreme weather events, instable weather patterns, floods, rising sea levels, 
and reduced biodiversity. Scientists have projected that precipitation may increase and 
many regions will experience extreme precipitation events. 
 
 
Shenzhen, formed in 1980, is located in the Pearl River Delta bordering Hong Kong as 
Figure 4-1 Shenzhen Figure 4-2 Guangming New District 
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shown in Figure 4-1. Shenzhen’s latitude and longitude are 22°33′ north and 114°06′ east. 
It has six jurisdiction administrative districts, which are Luohu, Futian, Bao’an, Nanshan, 
Longgang, and Yantian District, and four management new districts such as Guangming, 
Pingshan, Longhua, and Dapeng New District. In 2014, Shenzhen had a population 
exceeded 10 million. The urban area is 769 square miles; it was originally a hilly area with 
fertile agrarian land. To accelerate the urbanization, government has leveled mountains to 
make space for more urban development. After becoming a special economic zone in 1979, 
Shenzhen underwent tremendous change in landscape. Some of the smaller hills were 
leveled in the early 1980s. Located in the north of Shenzhen, Guangming New District was 
built in 2007 by dividing parts of Bao’an District. It aims at developing sustainable and smart 
industries for industrial upgrading of Shenzhen. 
 
  
Heavy rainstorm is the most frequent cause of urban waterlogging in Shenzhen. Because 
Figure 4-4 A man carries a girl and walks along a 
flooded street in Shenzhen 
Figure 4-3 Cars trapped on a heavily flooded street in 
Shenzhen 
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of climate change, the number of rainstorm has increased recently in Shenzhen. Extensive 
Urban development is also the result of waterlogging. The balanced water cycle of 
precipitation, evapotranspiration, infiltration, groundwater recharge and stream flow 
sustains is interrupted by land development and causing irregular rainstorm because 
conventional land development changes the land surface. The impervious surfaces, tree 
removal, and soil compaction cause the shifts of water movement in the environment. 
Urban waterlogging can have devastating consequences. In the wake of urban 
waterlogging in Shenzhen, public transit system was completely shut down, people lost 
their lives and business were affected. Moreover, with the acceleration of urbanization 
process in Chinese cities, the problems of water resources have been restricting urban 
development. The average per capita water resources are less than 200 m3.  
 
4.2 LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT 
Low Impact Development is a sustainable solution for urban waterlogging problem and 
storm water management. Despite the LID techniques have been promoted and studied 
since the early 1990s, they are still an innovative and emerging technology. It was 
pioneered by Prince George’s County, Maryland, in the early 1990's, which include rain 
gardens, bio-retention, green streets, green roofs, permeable pavements, and grass swales 
(Maryland Department of Environmental Resources Programs and Planning Division, 2000). 
LID is a comprehensive land planning and engineering design approach with a goal of 
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maintaining and enhancing the pre-development hydrologic regime of urban and 
developing watersheds. It attempts to mimic a site’s predevelopment hydrologic regime to 
reduce storm water runoff and pollutant discharges, and capture storm water. It differs 
from conventional storm water management approach which goal is to remove water away 
quickly from a site through sewerageage system. LID strategies often incorporate more 
than one type of technique to create integrated treatment of storm water on a site. 
 
 
There are five core requirements when it comes to designing for LID practices: minimize 
the development impact on hydrology, maintain runoff rate and duration from the site, 
scatter integrated management practices (IMPs) throughout your site – IMPs are 
decentralized, microscale controls that infiltrate, store, evaporate, and/or detain runoff 
close to the source, and implement pollution prevention, proper maintenance and public 
education programs. 
 
Figure 4-6 LID bio-retention Figure 4-5 LID practice in Seattle 
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4.3 LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT IN CHINA 
In 2009, due to urban waterlogging problems in Chinese cities, Chinese Central 
Government started to pay attention to LID practices and tried to apply them in China. 
However, many differences in urban waterlogging problems exist between China and the 
United States. Those differences ranges from levels of economic development, 
infrastructure age, social systems and decision making processes. Also, the differences 
include climate change patterns, precipitations and prevailing drainage methods. Central 
Government has realized that people could combine thoughts come from both the United 
States and China, and create a suitable solution to urban waterlogging for Chinese cities. In 
2010, Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development and Shenzhen government 
signed a protocol that is called “Build National Low-carbon Eco-Pilot City”. In 2011, 
Shenzhen government decided to designate Low Impact Development storm water 
utilization system in Guangming New District as a demonstration area. Urban Planning & 
Design Institute of Shenzhen developed a holistic solution to the waterlogging problem that 
would be an alternative to traditional methods and would provide multiple benefits for the 
district. Shenzhen Development and Reform Commission, Urban Planning, Land & 
Resources Commission of Shenzhen Municipality, Shenzhen Environmental Protection 
bureau, Shenzhen Water Resources Bureau are involved in this process. 
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Table 4-1 Timeline of Low Impact Development in China 
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5. WHY LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT IN GUANGMING 
This part of the thesis is to determine the feasibility and necessity of adopting LID 
techniques in Guangming New District, Shenzhen. The following discussion will provide an 
understanding of current conditions in Guangming New District, the purpose and feasibility 
of adopting LID practices, and reasons why the study area is important for further analysis. 
 
5.1 ECONOMIC CONDITIONS  
My study area is Guangming New District in Shenzhen with an area of 38,592 acres and a 
population of 496,400. The population density (12.86) is lower than the average of 
Shenzhen which is 20.31. Its location is advantageous because it surrounded by mountains 
and water and is located in the 30-minute buffers of Hong Kong, downtown Shenzhen, 
Shekou Port, and Shenzhen International Airport. From 2013 to 2014, Guangming New 
District’s Gross Domestic Product (GDP) grew 11 percent to $63.277 billion Yuan ($126,500 
Yuan per capita). The economic sector that reflect the economic development of the city 
can be divided into three sectors. The primary sector of the economy is the sector making 
direct use of natural resources. This includes agriculture, forestry, mining and fishing. The 
secondary sector is to take the output of the primary sector and produce goods. The 
tertiary sector is the service industry where people give their time and knowledge to 
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improve productivity and sustainability. Better technology improves productivity. In 2014, 
the structure of primary sector, secondary sector and tertiary sector of the economy is: 
0.12: 68.31: 31.58. The proportion of the primary sector of the economy was down by 22.5 
percent, and the tertiary sector was up by 9.6 percent. The increasing tertiary sector and 
GDP are signs of increased living standards and better technology.  
 
5.2 URBAN DEVELOPMENT 
Guangming new district used to be a place where settlements managed the farmland. 
Villages were mostly located along rivers. After Guangming Farm was founded in 1958, 
Gongming became an important agricultural production area, supplying Shenzhen and 
Hong Kong with products. In 1980s, stimulated by Chinese reform and opening up, 
Guangming began to industrialize. Factories mostly were located along main roads and 
villages for better accessibility; however, owing to rapid industrialization, the amount of 
green space decreased dramatically. 
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Figure 5-1 Historical change of urban development, infrastructure and green spaces in Guangming New 
District 
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LID is a great practice not only minimize the impact of urban construction and development, 
but also mitigate urban waterlogging. Guangming New District has good natural resources, 
which provides a platform for developing LID practices.  
 
Cause by urbanization and industrialization, the amount of green space decreased and the 
natural environment was largely destroyed. In order to preserve natural environment from 
urban growth, an Ecology Control Line (ECL) is introduced in 2005. Shenzhen is the first city 
having an ECL in China. Although Ecology Control Line has been introduced, urban 
developments are still extending to the line. Because many special permits of construction 
within Ecology Control Line are granted every year, the area designated as Ecology Control 
Line is getting decrease.  
 
Due to the extensive urban development and management strategies, environmental 
issues such as air pollution, water pollution and construction waste pollution are increasing 
currently. In recent year, pouring construction waste down sewerage is a problem. It takes 
a long time to unclog and repair sewerage lines. The mud in the pipe clogs the sewerage 
causing urban waterlogging. Because of rapid construction and cheap industrial land at the 
urban edge, urban sprawl especially industrial sprawl is happening. A devastating landslide 
that was caused by improper waste materials generated from nearby construction works 
piled up into a hill which collapsed occurred in Hengtaiyu Industrial Park on December 20, 
2015. As of December 21st, this has resulted in several deaths and people missing, and 
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consequently destroyed 33 buildings. Hengtaiyu Industrial Park is one of the areas that is 
most seriously affected by urban waterlogging problem.  
 
5.3 PRECIPITATION 
High precipitation and storm surge exacerbate urban waterlogging potential. Precipitation 
is also a challenge for planners in Shenzhen. Precipitation is transported to surface water 
or sewerage system. High precipitation will cause waterlogging when the sewerage system 
is not capable to drain away the amounts of water. Sometimes, water will enter the 
sewerage system in one place, and then get deposited somewhere else on the streets.  
 
Figure 5-2 Precipitations of Different Cities or States (inch) 
 
Data Source: US Climate Data 1981-2010, Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook 2014 
 

























S H E N Z H E N A R K A N S A S I L L I N O I S M A R Y L A N DW A S H I N G T O NW I S C O N S I N
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average annual precipitation in Shenzhen is much higher than many cities in the United 
States. Those states are applied LID practices. In addition, the amounts of precipitation are 
distributed randomly in Shenzhen. Many new districts such as Guangming and Longhua, 
which are far away from the downtown Shenzhen are waterlogged in rainstorm weather. 
Referring to the record from Meteorological Bureau of Shenzhen Municipality, “rainstorm” 
represents more than 1.2 inches of rain is observed in 12 hours or more than 2 inches of 
rain is observed in 24 hours. According to the Shenzhen Statistical Yearbook 2014, the 
heavy rainstorm happened in March, May and December. The precipitation of each month 
is respectively 204%, 130%, and 87% higher than the average. Urban waterlogging is a 
disturbance of daily life. On May 11, 2015, a big rainstorm occurred in Shenzhen. More 
than 60 areas in downtown Shenzhen became waterlogged because of the jammed and 
off-capacity sewerage systems. In this situation, LID design can make use of precipitation 
and manage storm water without changing environment. 
 
5.4 SEWERAGE SYSTEM 
There are two sewerage systems in Shenzhen, which area Combined Sewerage Systems 
(CSS) and Separate Sewerage Systems (SSS). As shown in Figure 5-3, CSS, a sewage 
collection system of pipes and tunnels, is designed to collect rainfall runoff. It is a major 
concern for municipal storm water manager. 
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Figure 5-3 Combined Sewerage System and Separate Sewerage System 
 
CSS pollutes the water, so many new cities don’t operate CSS. However, most remote and 
old towns in China are still adopting CSS as a main sewerage design because of its lower 
construction costs. In Shenzhen, most places outside the downtown area are adopting CSS. 
Furthermore, traditional sewerage system in China uses point source rainwater collection. 
This approach helps storm water flow into river quickly, which also causes a lot of problems. 
For example, the polluted storm water from driving lane will be discharged into river 
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resulting water pollutions. Likewise, rainwater collection points cause urban waterlogging 
when the amounts of precipitation are great. Currently, innovative sewerage system design 
in most Chinese cities only mitigates peak flow rates, not address the increases in storm 
water volume associated with urban development.  
 
In recent times, governments and planners realize that the significance of operating SSS. 
Many CSS in developed districts will be improved and SSS will be built in 5 years. However, 
upgrading existing sewerage system is considered as an expensive alternative; in that case, 
LID can be an adaptation tool for urban development and help minimize the needs of 
combine sewerage overflows events by managing storm water.  
 
5.5 EXISTING LAND USE & TRANSPORTATION 
LID can work with natural environment and land uses to become a major storm water 
management design of Guangming. However, intensive land uses such as commercial or 
industrial uses can be constraints when building LID project. In recent years, Guangming 
New District becomes an industrial district anticipated to grow with new technology and 
green designs. Government and advocacy groups have expressed interest in developing 
Guangming New District as an important area in Pearl River Delta (PRD) for commuters 
from elsewhere in Hong Kong and Guangzhou. Guangming New District is an important 
industrial based area for emerging high-tech industries, developing “Sponge City” and 
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attracting projects such as CSOT, China Merchants Smart City, and Huaqiang Creative 
Industry Park. As shown in Table 5-1, 46.33 percent of land area are for urban development. 
Industrial sectors represent the largest share of development land. 54.18 percent of 
development land area are industrial use. Owing to the fact that the proportion of the 
primary sector of the economy was down and most lands are industrial use, the urban land 
use structure is unbalanced resulting in the slow development of tertiary sector. 
 
Table 5-1 Land Use in Guangming New District 
Land Use % 
Total Land Use 100 
Water & Non-development Land 53.67 
Development Land 46.33 
Residential 13.66 
Commercial & Business 2.21 
Government & Community 3.32 
Industrial & Manufacturing 54.18 
Warehouse 0.13 
Roads and Plaza 19.71 
Intercity Transportation 0.99 
Municipal Utilities 1.2 
Parks 3.86 
Specially-Designated 0.73 
Data Source: Guangming New District Comprehensive Plan 2013 
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Figure 5-4 Land Use Map in Guangming New District 
 
 
Figure 5-5 Transit System in Shenzhen 
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Good natural resources will make this district a good candidate for smart growth and 
sustainable development. Agricultural farmlands provide basis for green space in 
Guangming. As shown in Figure 5-4, more than half of the district is covered with green 
space. Compare to Shenzhen, the green space per capita in Guangming New District is 
18.70 square meters which is higher than the average of Shenzhen.  
 
Real estates are booming after the development of new district. Residential districts are 
surrounded by industrial zones. On one hand, people have easy access to jobs; on the other 
hand, noise and pollution problems exist in the neighborhoods. Residential districts are so 
dispersed that people have less access to the public transit and social services. LID 
techniques can extend and connect green space through urban developed areas. LID 
practice can also preserve and restore green space by using swales and bio-retentions.  
 
The connectivity between different districts is week. Figure 5-5 illustrates the public transit 
services are insufficient in Guangming New District since only two express railway lines are 
running through this district which are not reachable from numerous other locations within 
the district. It is not accessible via subway from Shenzhen’s other district. To increase 
regional mobility and connectivity, green infrastructure should be built to provide 
connections between different areas. 
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Finally, to build a wholesome city Chinese government are focusing on how to build green 
cities and emphasizing LID practices. Under the policy, Shenzhen government has 
facilitated plans of developing sustainable city and made achievements. Based on the 
current conditions in Guangming New District and national policy framework, LID strategy 
is feasible in the district.  
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6. DEMONSTRATION PROJECT 
The first phase of LID implementation is focusing on the south-eastern part of Guangming 
New District, that is named Gateway Area with about 840 acres with high-tech industry 
development district of Guangming New District. It is intended for high-density urban 
development that could bring a new identity to the new district. Much of the lands in this 
area are undeveloped (675 acres). For the developed areas, 34 percent of them are 
industrial uses. Now, only 41 acres are used for industry and manufacturing, which means 
it has great potential to develop and adopt innovative strategies. Guangzhou-Shenzhen-
Hong Kong Express Rail station stops at Gateway Area. It is convenient for people to go to 
Hong Kong and Guangzhou by express rail in Shenzhen. According to the master plan for 
Gateway Area by Urban Planning, Land & Resources Commission of Shenzhen Municipality 
and Guangming New District Government, Gateway Area will be planed as a walkable, 
livable, sustainable, job-accessible area. To build an equitable, livable, and sustainable new 
district, LID strategies which provide a solution to waterlogging are applied. 
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Figure 6-1 Gateway area in Guangming New District 
 
6.2 STAKEHOLDERS 
During the LID process in the United States, United States Environmental Protection 
Agency an agency of the U.S. federal government is to monitor and oversee the LID 
approaches. Also, it supports the LID and promotes it as a method to meet goals of the 
Clean Water Act. The Low Impact Development Center, which is a non-profit water 
resources research organization, was formed in 1998. Their responsibilities include 
working with government agencies and institutions to further the science, understanding 
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and implementation of LID and other sustainable environmental planning and design 
approaches. Local government agencies adopted LID requirements in development and 
management in public projects.  
 
 
Figure 6-2 Stakeholders 
 
In China, Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development from Central Government 
issues instructions of using LID design approaches and supports the LID practices. Local 
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government agencies work with different public and private organization to facilitate the 
plans. Local planning department and construction bureau conduct the construction. As 
shown in Figure 6-2, 11 government agencies are responsible for the demonstration 
project in Guangming New District. However, no agencies are appointed to monitor and 
manage the project after construction. One reason is that policy is not made since LID 
techniques are new to China; another is that both government and public are lack of 
awareness of LID practices. In that case, governance plays a significant role in the adoption 
of LID practice. LID strategies can serve as educational tools, facilitate awareness of the 
environment. To implement LID demonstration project, a good governance and policy 
framework are necessary. 
 
6.3 LOW IMPACT DEVELOPMENT TECHNIQUES 
Unlike conventional storm water management practices, LID has numerous benefits. For 
the demonstration project in Guangming New District, LID practices include bio-retention, 
pervious pavements, and swales. In road construction of the demonstration project, 
planting strips are built as bio-retentions that are important to adopt LID strategy capturing, 
storing, and infiltration storm water. These bio-retentions contained seven parts: pre-
treatment system, drains, sewerage system, surface overflow system, ponds, fillers and 
planting.  




Figure 6-3 LID practices of 36th Street and 38th Street 
 
From Figure 6-3, storm water can easily run through the drain to the sewerage, and it can 
be collected into the bio-retentions which consists of a grass buffer strip and sand bed. 36th 
Street and 38th Street are located near the express railway station in Gateway Area. They 
are constructed using 2-inch asphalt surface that is permeable. The bio-retentions that 
absorb storm water and separates pedestrian from vehicle activity are located on both 
sides of roads. They are 10 to 20 cm lower than the roads. These bio-retention efforts 
beautify the urban environment and absorb harmful gases that come from vehicles. This 
bio-retention design can reduce surface storm water peak flow discharge rates. Gravel can 
remove large particles from storm water. The sidewalk is also permeable and can let storm 
water flow into bio-retentions.  






Parks and public open space in Gateway Area connect green space by creating green 
corridors and greenway. They revitalize the district and improve land use by creating more 
open space for residents and using LID practices. In Niushan Science and Technology Park 
and New Town Park, swales and bio-retention are built to capture and store storm water as 
Figure 6-5 38th Street: bio-
retention 
Figure 6-7 Niushan Science and Technology Park: bio-
retention 
Figure 6-6 Niushan Science and Technology 
Park: greenway 
Figure 6-4 36th Street: permeable road 
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shown in Figure 6-7. Water is stored in rainy seasons and utilized in dry seasons. Five catch 
basins that can capture and store rainfall are built underground on the both sides of roads. 
The LID techniques is using infiltration, evapotranspiration, and reuse of rainwater to 
manage water. This design to a large extent solves the water shortage problem. 
 
6.4 FUNDING 
Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development, and Ministry of 
Water Resources will allocate 0.4 to 0.6 billion Yuan (60 to 90 million US dollars) as sponge 
city funding every year for three years. The Central Government will provide special grants 
0.4 billion Yuan (60 million US dollars) every year for three years. For now, about 0.6 billion 
Yuan (90 million US dollars) is allocated from government to complete first phase of LID 
implementation in Gateway Area. To attract more nationwide social investment and 
encourage more LID projects, subsidies are given by the government.  
 
Table 6-1 Funding of LID in Guangming New District 
Sources Funding 
MF, MHURD, and MWR  $270,000,000  
Central Government $180,000,000 
Other $90,000,000  
Total $540,000,000  
Cost/Acre $13,993  
Data Source: Shenzhen Government 
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The subsidies come from the total costs of LID facilities which are 10% to 20% of the costs. 
If the site has LID facilities, the grants will be given which are 20 to 60 Yuan per square 
meters. The total funding is about 0.54 billion US dollars. Table 6-1 indicates that based on 
the available funding, the estimated funds per acre is $13,993 for the LID demonstration 
project in Guangming New District. 
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7. CASE STUDIES 
LID has been offered as an alternative to the conventional storm water management 
techniques. Data was received on 10 cases for which an analysis had been performed to 
estimate some costs of constructing for both a LID and conventional techniques. 
Conventional development cost refers to traditional storm water management techniques, 
and LID cost refers to costs for using Low Impact Development approaches. From the case 
studies, the various costs and benefits are quantified or monetized. Some costs of the cost 
and benefit metrics listed were monetized such as capital costs and cost of conventional 
approaches. Most costs and benefits were quantified based on willingness-to-pay values 
from the literature and market prices. 10 nationwide LID cases were chosen from literature. 
These cases were selected on the basis of economic costs, benefits and LID techniques 
used. Costs are available for LID installations and operation and maintenance. 
 
7.1 CONSTRUCTION COSTS 
2nd Avenue Sea Street, Seattle, Washington. This is a pilot project to redesign a block with 
a number of LID practices. The LID design reduced imperviousness by retrofitting swales 
and bio-retentions. The goals were to reduce storm water runoff and to create a livable 
community. For this site, after adopting LID techniques a 99 percent reduction in total 
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storm water surface runoff has been recorded. The costs for the LID practices were 
compared with conventional development. The total cost for the project was $651,548. 
 
Auburn Hills Subdivision, Southwestern Wisconsin. This subdivision was designed to include 
swales, landscaping, and bio-retention for storm water management. The goals were to 
protect open space, to preserve natural hydrology, and to reduce clearing costs by using 
LID practices. A cost comparison was provided below (Table 7-2). LID practices costed less 
than the conventional development. 
 
Bellingham, Washington, Parking Lot Retrofits. One parking lot was retrofitted with 
installing rain gardens in this project. Flows were directed to the bio-retention by curbs. 
The goal was to manage storm water at Bloedel Donovan Park. It costed city $12,800 to 
adopt LID practices, which saved $40,000 using conventional storm water management. 
 
Gap Creek Subdivision, Sherwood, Arkansas. The plan was revised to include LID techniques. 
The design included creating landscaping. The goal was to preserve natural drainage areas 
and greenbelts. The total cost for the LID practices was $3,942,100 while the cost for 
conventional design was $4,620,600. 
 
Garden Valley, Pierce County, Washington. The design was replacing conventional storm 
water management practices with LID techniques. Swales, bio-retention, permeable 
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pavement were used. Although the cost for LID site paving was higher than conventional 
development, the total LID cost was still lower than the conventional design (Table 7-3). 
 
Laurel Springs Subdivision, Jackson, Wisconsin. This site used cluster design which preserve 
open space and minimize paving. It used bio-retention and swales for storm water 
management. The goal was to reduce the total amount of storm water. The costs of using 
conventional design were compared with the costs of adopting LID practices (Table 7-4).  
 
Mill Creek Subdivision, Kane County, Illinois. This site built using cluster development. It 
used swales for storm water treatment and conveyance. The goal is to reduce runoff 
volumes and discharge rates. The costs of site preparation, storm water management and 
site paving using LID techniques were higher than conventional designs. 
 
Prairie Glen Subdivision, Germantown, Wisconsin. For this site, wetlands were constructed 
to manage storm water. It used cluster development resulting in a reduction in costs. The 
LID cluster design reduced costs accounted for 54 percent of the conventional 
development. 
 
Somerset Subdivision, Prince George's County, Maryland. This project used bio-retention 
and swales to replace conventional storm water infrastructure. The LID performed better 
than the conventional infrastructure in terms of environmental performance. The 
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construction cost for LID design was $1,671,461. The overall costs for traditional design 
was $2,456,843. 
 
Tellabs Corporate Campus, Naperville, Illinois. This site was developed using LID to preserve 
trees and other natural features. It used swale and bio-retention for storm water 
management. The LID techniques augmented the benefits of the wetlands and this area. 
The cost comparison is provided in Table 9. The conventional development costs were 
higher than LID costs. 
 
Construction cost summary is shown in Figure 7-1. In terms of costs of LID techniques, it is 
usually lower than the costs of conventional approaches. For LID projects, sites where 
construction costs have been noted as being relatively higher are large areas. 
 
 
Figure 7-1 Comparison of conventional development costs and LID costs 
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7.2 MAINTENANCE COSTS 
To adopt LID practices on a wide scale, decision makers should consider life cycle costs. 
Maintenance of storm water management practices is essential for ensuring systems 
perform properly. In this part, the analysis relies on the assumption that routine 
maintenance and inspections of LID practices are performed. Maintenance costs for a 
range of LID techniques were calculated as followed.  
 
Bio-retention. It uses soils and plants to infiltrate water and remove pollutants from storm 
water runoff. It consists of an excavated depression with layers of stone. The maintenance 
cost for bio-retention is $54,743. 
 
Permeable pavement & asphalt. It allows water to permeate through surface into the soil 
or underdrain. Types includes porous asphalt, previous concrete, plastic pavers, and 
interlocking concrete permeable pavements. The life cycle maintenance costs are $95,657 
for permeable pavement and $134,231 for asphalt. 
 
Infiltration trenches. It consists of rectangular excavations filled with clean stone granular 
material. It is located under paved areas. The total cost is $63,850. 
 
Enhanced grass swales. It is designed to infiltrate and convey storm water to sewerage 
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$372,466 
system. It doesn’t incorporate an engineered soil media mix and underdrain. Swales are 
adjacent to roadways or along the parking lots. Maintenance includes inspections, watering, 
litter and sediment removal, and mowing. The maintenance cost is $24,985. 
 
The life span of LID practices was estimated to be 50 years. From Assessment of LCC for LID 
Stormwater Management Practices Report, the life cycle maintenance cost of storm water 
management was estimated. The maintenance costs in the report are in good agreement 
with most of the data from the literature and models. 50-year maintenance costs for 
different LID techniques ranged from $24,985 for swales to $134,231 for asphalt. As 
illustrated in Figure 7-2, the estimated maintenance cost (a 50-year period) of LID-oriented 
project is $372,466. 
 
Figure 7-2 Estimated maintenance cost for LID project 
 
Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
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7.3 BENEFITS 
LID practices which are bio-retention, cluster building, reduced impervious area, swales, 
permeable pavement, vegetated landscaping and wetlands employed in LID projects. The 
actual and assumed benefits of adopting LID are described into three categories below: 
environmental benefits, social benefits and financial benefits. 
 
Environmental benefits. LID techniques can reduce carbon dioxide emissions due to energy 
savings and carbon sequestration, and associated value. It can improve water quality and 
aquatic habitat by removing pollutant. Water conservation benefits from groundwater 
recharge, based on avoided imported water costs. LID techniques can also reduce the 
needs of Combined sewerageage systems, and amount of Combine sewerageage overflow 
discharges. It saves energy from reducing air conditioning. 
 
Social benefits. LID implementation can create a lot of “green” jobs. It can avoid health 
costs due to improved air quality. LID practices can be used to reduce property damage. 
LID-based designs enhance the urban aesthetics by planting trees, flowers and other 
landscaping features. It potentially increases economic development. 
 
Financial benefits. LID practices can increase property value. It can avoid localized 
waterlogging control facility costs and conventional grey infrastructure costs. It also lower 
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water quality treatment costs. Public and private developers might receive grants and 
credits from adopting LID techniques. 
 
To quantify the benefits of adoption of LID practices, pollutants removal efficiencies are 
used. The majority of storm water management practices control sediment. Total 
Suspended Solids (TSS) removal efficiencies for conventional practice and LID practice are 
shown in Figure 7-2; Red line indicates commonly required performance treatment target. 
As discussed in Figure 7-3, LID projects are much more effective at controlling sediments. 
As Figure 7-3 indicates, nitrogen removal does not occur with great efficiency in 
conventional practice. Total Phosphorus removal efficiencies for LID practices are higher 
than those for conventional practices. Table 7-2 is used to illustrate the efficiencies of 
different projects. If it is below the treatment target, “-“ is used; if it is above the treatment 
target, “+” is used. To sum up, LID project is more efficient and effective than conventional 
project. 
 
Table 7-1 Efficiency of conventional projects and LID projects 
 Conventional LID 
TSS removal efficiency - + 
DIN removal efficiency - + 
TP removal efficiency - - 
Total efficiency - + 
 
 













Figure 7-3 Total Suspended Solids (TSS) % Removal 
Efficiency 
Source: Forging the Link 2010 
Figure 7-4 Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN) % 
Removal Efficiency 
Source: Forging the Link 2010 
Figure 7-5 Total Phosphorus (TP) % Removal Efficiency 
Source: Forging the Link 2010 
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8. COMPARISON 
CEA and LCC analysis are two useful tools for project evaluation. The total costs of adopting 
storm water management practices involve construction costs and maintenance costs. As 
discussed in Table 8-1, the differences between the conventional project costs and LID 
project costs are large. The fact that the costs for LID practices were lower than the costs 
for conventional development is convinced. Percent difference is the cost saving 
percentage. Table 8-1 indicates that managing storm water with LID approaches resulted 
in a cost savings of more than 14 percent. The total cost savings ranged from 14 to 76 
percent when LID approaches were adopted. The City of Bellingham adopting LID practices 
to retrofit two parking lots saved about 76 percent. These cases show that LID techniques 
can reduce storm water management costs.  
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Table 8-1 Summary of Construction Cost for Case Studies 





2nd Avenue Sea Street $651,548  $868,803  $217,255  25.0% 
Auburn Hills Subdivision $1,598,989  $2,360,385  $761,396  32.3% 
Bellingham $12,800  $52,800  $40,000  75.8% 
Gap Creek Subdivision $3,942,100  $4,620,600  $678,500  14.7% 
Garden Valley $260,700  $324,400  $63,700  19.6% 
Laurel Springs Subdivision $1,149,552  $1,654,021  $504,469  30.5% 
Mill Creek Subdivision $9,099  $12,510  $3,411  27.3% 
Prairie Glen Subdivision $599,536  $1,004,848  $405,312  40.3% 
Somerset Subdivision $1,671,461  $2,456,843  $785,382  32.0% 
Tellabs Corporate Campus $2,700,640  $3,162,160  $461,520  14.6% 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
 
Figure 8-1 Cost-effectiveness analysis 
 
Comparing costs provides information on the relationship between costs and effectiveness. 
Due to lack of data, I believe that CEA can be most useful with the goals of the thesis. 
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Construction costs for conventional development and LID practices are the main factor 
inputs used to estimate costs. Financial, social and environmental benefits for different 
storm water management practices was used for estimate effectiveness. CEA results 
provide sufficient information to evaluate the estimates of the costs and effectiveness of 
conventional storm water practices and LID practices. The findings can interpret the results 
of the CEA and assess the possibility of generalizing them to the decision makers. As Part 7 
discussed, the efficiencies of pollutants removal are different comparing LID projects with 
conventional projects. As expected, LID projects perform well and are more effective than 
conventional projects. In Figure 8-1, LID projects are in the II quadrant and conventional 
projects are in the IV quadrant. LID projects in II quadrant are acceptable, while 
conventional projects in IV quadrant need to be rejected.  
 
To better understand and compare the costs and benefits of different cases, the per acre 
costs of LID practices were used (Table 8-2). LID techniques improve many benefits such as 
financial, social, environmental benefits. The average of per-acre cost from 7 cases in the 
United States is $39,501, while the available funds for LID project in Guangming New 
District is $13,993. The available funds for Guangming New District is lower than the 
average of building LID practices. 
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Table 8-2 Per Acre Development Cost Comparison for LID cases 
Project LID Cost Area (acre) Cost/acre 
2nd Avenue Sea Street $651,548  10 $65,155  
Auburn Hills Subdivision $1,598,989  33.48 $47,760  
Bellingham $12,800  0.013 -  
Gap Creek Subdivision $3,942,100  130 $30,324  
Garden Valley $260,700  9.7 $26,876  
Laurel Springs Subdivision $1,149,552  -* - 
Mill Creek Subdivision $9,099  0.25 $36,396  
Prairie Glen Subdivision $599,536  - - 
Somerset Subdivision $1,671,461  80 $20,893  
Tellabs Corporate Campus $2,700,640  55 $49,103  
Guangming New District $540,000,000 38,590 $13,993 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007, Shenzhen government  
*: No data available 
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9. KEY FINDINGS 
9.1 INSUFFICIENT FUNDING 
Project financing becomes a challenge for Shenzhen. A lack of sufficient funds or effective 
market incentives to provide training, consultation, project maintenance, monitoring, 
enforcement and retrofitting of existing developments have been identified as barriers to 
implementation. The case studies presented that the use of LID practices offers both 
economic and environmental benefits. It also can enhance property values, improve 
habitat, aesthetic amenities, and improve quality of life. Site conditions have influence on 
the costs of projects. But in general, the costs of LID were lower and the average cost is 
$39,501. The available funds per acre of building LID facilities in Guangming New District is 
$13,993 which is much lower than the average cost. While the funds for adopting LID 
techniques in Guangming New District are provided, the total costs are higher than the 
available funds. Moreover, the maintenance costs included over a 50-year time horizon is 
$372,466. The funds for the projects only lasts three years which cannot cover the 50-year 
maintenance costs.  
 
To solve this problem, Shenzhen government should adopt two term strategies. In the short 
term, Shenzhen government should recognize the benefits and costs in using LID 
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approaches. It should be responsible for maintaining the project, and can apply funding 
from Central Government each year. For the LID site, the environmental benefits have been 
more significant than the construction costs. In the long term, life-cycle costs should be 
considered. The cost savings should convince the developers to begin incorporating LID 
techniques into future projects. Government can Increase multiple agency participation, 
which aims to encourage more government and communities to be involved, and attract 
multiple funding partners. In the United States, there are storm water grants and subsidy; 
however, in China, there’s no storm water related subsidy or grant. Various incentives, 
subsidies and grants should be offered to gain investment from different developers. 
 
9.2 INEFFECTIVE GOVERNANCE 
The barriers for implementing LID practices are within the governance and policy 
framework. Governance is a process that decisions are made on the basis of storm water 
capture, storing, and water balance. The dispersion of responsibility and decision making 
pose a challenge to implementing LID. By quantifying the benefits and monetizing the costs 
associated with proposed projects, US government has been able to engage supports from 
different agencies and stakeholders. However, during the LID process, there is little 
guidance in policy framework or legislation in China. LID implementation involves multiple 
public and private sectors, and no specific sector is leading the project.  
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As the project has progressed, compliance issues have driven policy development. The 
government doesn’t want to be the only one monitoring LID projects. It lacks of supportive 
policy will be a barrier for implementing LID practices. The plan for implementing LID 
techniques should be revised and the government should be better positioned to support 
LID approaches and monitor. Central Government should designate responsibilities clearly. 
When implementing a LID project, formal agreement should be established.  
 
9.3 LACK OF PUBLIC AWARENESS 
The other barrier is the lack of public awareness. Although public hearings are held during 
the planning process, much more meetings were focused on technical problems that is 
hard to understand by residents. The government should provide training and education 
for developers, residents, homeowners, and consultants. During this process, decision 
makers may account for the benefits when adopting LID techniques and developing storm 
water management policy framework. It ensures that developers are aware of potential 
benefits for building LID practices and find LID approaches profitable to construct, which 
attract more investment on the projects. In addition, community input is significant for LID 
projects, because it raises the level of community acceptance. The public will support and 
understand LID projects. 
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10. CONCLUSION 
In China, rapid urbanization causes increased storm water runoff volumes which leads to 
erosion, urban waterlogging, and the degradation of ecosystem. Low Impact Development 
techniques have been proposed as an alternative method to better mimic the natural flow 
regime and control urban waterlogging by using decentralized designs to control storm 
water runoff at the source. As the first Special Economic Zone in China, Shenzhen has 
implemented a great amount of innovative projects for other cities. LID practices costs less 
than traditional development, and it results in multiple benefits. To effectively manage 
storm water to meet goals of sustainability, Shenzhen government adopted LID practices 
in Guangming New District and built the demonstration areas.  
 
I conducted analysis that indicates that LID-oriented technologies are more effective than 
conventional grey infrastructure for managing storm water runoff and are feasible to 
implement. To achieve both urban waterlogging control and sustainability objectives of 
storm water management in China, LID can be used in the future. However, there are still 
obstacles when implementing LID techniques. Compared with the Unites States, LID 
practices are new in China, which means research and study still lags behind in all respects. 
Necessary guidelines and technical codes are needed. The LID approaches will require 
repeated investments over a long period of time. Financial supports from governments 
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should be provided. To make the plan effective, government and agencies should review 
and track the costs over time. The demonstration project in Guangming New District is used 
as a public education tool to achieve valuable public outreach, and it will make LID to better 
serve the city. LID is a tool to help developers, consultants, municipalities, planners and 
homeowners understand and implement sustainable storm water management. 
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APPENDIX 
Table 0-1 Cost Comparison for 2nd Avenue SEA Street 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $65,084 $88,173 
Storm water management $372,988 $264,212 
Site paving and sidewalks $287,646 $147,368 
Landscaping $78,729 $113,034 
Misc. $64,356 $38,761 
Total $868,803 $651,548 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
Table 0-2 Cost Comparison for Auburn Hills Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $699,250 $533,250 
Storm water management $664,276 $241,497 
Site paving and sidewalks $771,859 $584,242 
Landscaping $225,000 $240,000 
Total $2,360,385 $1,598,989 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
Table 0-3 Cost Comparison for Garden Valley Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Storm water management $214,000 $59,800 
Site paving and sidewalks $110,400 $200,900 
Total $324,400 $260,700 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
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Table 0-4 Cost Comparison for Laurel Springs Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $441,600 $342,000 
Storm water management $439,956 $136,797 
Site paving and sidewalks $607,465 $515,755 
Landscaping $165,000 $155,000 
Total $1,654,021 $1,149,552 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
Table 0-5 Cost Comparison for Mill Creek Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $2,045 $1,086 
Storm water management $4,535 $2,204 
Site paving and sidewalks $5,930 $5,809 
Total $12,510 $9,099 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
Table 0-6 Cost Comparison for Prairie Glen Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $277,043 $188,785 
Storm water management $215,158 $114,364 
Site paving and sidewalks $462,547 $242,707 
Landscaping $50,100 $53,680 
Total $1,004,848 $599,536 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
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Table 0-7 Cost Comparison for Prairie Glen Subdivision 
Item Conventional Development Cost LID Cost 
Site preparation $2,178,500 $1,966,000 
Storm water management $480,910 $418,000 
Landscaping $502,750 $316,650 
Total $3,162,160 $2,700,650 
Data Source: US EPA report 2007 
 
Table 0-8 Bio-retention life cycle maintenance costs 












Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
 
Table 0-9 Permeable pavement life cycle maintenance costs 
Maintenance Task Full Infiltration 
Vacuum sweep $13,968 
Replace pavers $339 




Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
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Table 0-10 Asphalt life cycle maintenance costs 
Maintenance Task Asphalt 
Clean, sealcoat and restriping $57,280 
Crackfilling, pothole filling and patching $50,000 
Rehabilitation $26,951 
Total $134,231 
Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
 
Table 0-11 Infiltration trenches life cycle maintenance costs 
Maintenance Task Road & Roof 
Cleanout catchbasin $0 
Clean-out hydrodynamic separator $58,800 
Replace filter cloth & dispose sediment $4,500 
Test sediment $550 
Total $63,850 
Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
 
Table 0-12 Enhanced grass swales life cycle maintenance costs 




Remove sediment $9,600 
Restore vegetation $66 
Mowing $5,300 
Total $24,985 
Data Source: Assessment of Life Cycle Costs for Low Impact Development Stormwater Management Practices 
2013 
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Table 0-13 Life Cycle Maintenance Costs 
LID techniques Maintenance Costs 
Bio-retention $54,743 
Permeable pavement $94,657 
Infiltration trenches $63,850 
Enhanced grass swales $24,985 
Asphalt $134,231 
Total $372,466 
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